
t 7ST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of the McMichael Dance The

Stacy Lloyds Give Large Dinner in the Rese
Gardens Various Matters Discussed

nru.h mere tens. Yesterday ivns

U ilettv ' TtntlleV debut, jeu knew;
. .1. '.. i tlm 1.VP11I112 thorn ivns the

mcl ball Mill the Stnry l.leyda'
e

dinner, In tlie Hew OnnlciiH of
hwer before tlie brill. ''lit
he te

The Melds started out te linve the
,1lnner In the foyer 01 me .vniuemy, nu

fhev nked nnether mid pother Kticst

mill It uni fe""d Hint tl"""- - were toe of
. - ii.nt lientitlful mirror . room temnnv iw. ,.,1.V -
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old m the tmity wns iruiiu.'ui:u w In

The Mi'Mleliiiel ball wus held nt the
nml uth 11 beautiful

mu-Cnrlte- ii

altnlr. Tliere were about 400 Ructs
.n unite n poed many came from out

tlie Hnltlmere Kuests
Sfnrc much cut down in number because

dcnth'ef Dennell. Htewnrt In the
01 wis ,

. ...no n hr.ither
Writ tllC Ollirr u.i. " -;- -
of Plunkctt Stewart, you knew, and

ifaltlmerc. ofrelatives Inhwl many
McMichael were n licnutlfui

I

of black velvet cut square at therewn
and made with a rather long

K.
tlennlly Hcpt m a frock of ivbitc net

erer silver cloth.

THE afternoon I went te the
'Battles' tea at 207 Seuth Nineteenth

street. Betty is the daughter e( r.
Frank Battles and a sister of Wllinm

bhe Ik aknew,n,l Wlnthrep, you

ter and looked awfully sweet In her
slmple but exquisite- - frock of white

She bin. lifiht brown hair an.

blue even and a lovely completion nnd of
fbVhicy frock was just right for her.

of Miss Irwin's.ltetty is a graduate
Next Friday cvenins Mr. and Mrs.
Battles will give ft dance nt the Uitz-Carlte- n

in her honor.

en the subject of dances, de
WHILE knew I bnvc been distressed
te henr that there is se much drinking
araenff the young boys theso days. It s

really n serious thing, and while I nru a
net here te approve or disapprove of
the Velstead act, I but see
that toe little Is made of the breaking

G.
ef the law among elder people.

Whereas, several yenrs age, before the
law was in effect, we were disgusted te
nee n boy or man who had ever-Indulg-

in the use of liquor, nnd if he hnd se far
forgotten himself, he nlways npoleglzed
afterward nnd wns very much nshnmed te
of himself. New, If any of them drink
toe much, they think it's smart. Little of
boys of eighteen and nineteen actually

e te parties with flasks in their hip
pockets and offer the contents te the
girls, and some of the girls think it's
clever te take eme.

It seems te me Hint, as in the days
when Johnnie wns ten or eleven nnd
going te a party, mother looked into
Ids pockets te if he hnd his gloves
and n fresh handkerchief, new she
would de well te leek into bis pockets
for a dlfterent lensen. It's deplorable!
And, while It was bad Inst year, it's
been even worse this year at "everal
affairs. The hostess are naturally
much upset, and, indeed, I think they
liae eautc te be.

Yeu knew of old that Nancy hntes te
iall about things nnd neem u spoil-spor- t, by
but the vulgarity of this thing, let 51.

alone the wrong of It, is something that
should really give us paue, don't you
think? Maybe it's just n phnse nnd of
will pass, nnd may it pass been, say I.

of

T HCAIl that Itennld Mills is te sing
I-

the prologue of the Waltz Drenm.
which Is te open the Charity Unll en
Thursday night of next week at the
Acadenn of MuMe. and the spirit of
the waltz will be depicted by Charlie
Morgan nnd a number of little pterrettes a
who will be Janey (intes. Peggy Stout,
Rebecca Stout. Maud Hewell. Peggy
Hnnneni! and Marie Louise Butcher. of

The Jeffersen Hospital dancers are
te be dressed like "Mlle. Modiste" and
the will b liitieduct'd In u song sung

at
hi 'Mrs. Hubert Meade Smith. Pelly
Thayer will usher In the Pink Lady
ilancers with her violin, and Rllznbeth
I.attn will sing the Merry Widow waltz
h'eferc the merry men nnd girls dance
In for that tet and Mrs. Levi J. Ham-

eond will sing "C.jpsy Leve" for the
(J)pslcs.

I henr It is going te be prettier, lj,

than ever before, and that will
be siting something, ferw it was. gor-
geous last year. NANCY WYNN10.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mn Geerge Calvert Caiter, of the

iteiteiy. Uryn Slawr, will glve a thea-
tre part en Wednesday evening, De-

cember 2S, In honor of SIlss Ellen Doug-
las I.le-jd- debutante daughter of Sir.
and Mrs Stacy B. Llejd SIlss Llod
will ale be the guest of honor at n
theatre part , te be followed by a sup-)f- i, of

at the Ititz-Cnilte- which Sir. tl
and Mrs. L Caspar Wister, of Wynne-wee- d

will glve i.i Monday evening,
Jai uary 9

Among the guests who
attended the bill last night which Sir.
ami Mis C. Emery McMichael, of Knell
Heuse, I)en, and 2041 Walnut stteet,-cav-

at the Rltz-Cailte- in honor of
tlielr debutante daughter. SIlss Ellen S

were Sir. and Sirs Lewis
llrnwn Onwtry, Sir. and Sits. Frederick
Ntirlden, Mr and SIis A. Rune Slecn,
Mr nnd Sirs Rudelph II. Kissel, Miss
ll.ub.ii.i SI Kissel, Sllhs Laura Harding,
all of New Yerk, and Sir. and SIis.
Hareld RUml, of Baltimore.

Mr nnd Mrs Robirt Sew ell-
-

wilt en-
tertain at a theatre party en Tuesday en
eenlng next In honor of Miss Kntherinn
Perter n debutante of this season. They
will later take their guests te the opera
suppur dunce In the foyer of the Acad-em- v

of .Music.

Among the guests who nttended the
lea jeiterday, which Sirs. Jeseph fi.
Leveling Wharten, Jr., gave at her
home at Meadow brook, in honor of
Jilts- Rosimeml Petter, daughter of Mr.
An .is Petter, of Providence, R. I., wliote
'igagemeiit te Sir Chaiies W. Wlinr-le- n

was recently announced, weie Sirs,'esep.i I! Slif.ill, Jr., Mrs Nicholas
"'bile. Mrs Benjamin H. Shoemaker,

Mrs Jeseph S Leverlng Wharten,
Jjf' Magruder Dent, Mrs. Spencer K.
Mulford Mis. Finnk Adlcr, Sirs. Kern

H. Vrs Theobold F. Clark, .Mrs.
lyirl Dedge, Sirs James Slnpes Dedge,

jeH-p- h Llpplncett, Sirs. Joeeb
r,K.c1, J.r. MHH Catharine Wlmrten

' ""leu Pltlleld. Miss Kranccn Cruu-I- I,

I 'e"? Eleaner Oavln nnd Miss Cnre- - a
. Munleek Miss Petter, v,he hns

Mi- - ? f,llcst,' Mr Wharten's parents. Is
?,''i";s K Cevering Wlini-IcT-

"!,0,lr n,ome' 'd Yerk rend; Mill
il!"u m THe,,,,Ia' for New Yerk, wlme
te ,1J ,,n? ", weeU hcfoie letiirnliiK- -

tsw'iiv) in liinpi) if Mkiiittf- - Will gnll for Hlirenn r. .lnnun.v
"r Wharten will take place in June

Taos,, ,.. .,vim i nHaHt Tn,.
"' c,1stnut Mill InI .u , i?n iceeMiig

Mrs lin""!?.0" '" ""' tru wl,lLh "r ""''I:,.T "" wl11 KU' "l tlie fJeimm.- - TI

"heli I
Cf rU,) ,0 l'rW"

'iiinllten ii !, ii,u wiiii,,,,, mUurn Itnn Mi a n.nrK0 A I.nndell Mm
,rr'CHr,'s,tii'. ,'r, Mrs. Kdwitril Wiener,

'tlMn Masen Hnn Hi Mrs Antep
louinenvllle, MrH Judsen SI ..ine su.d

in '".".' J ''"st'ce Keiidi'rdlne..
Humllteii vlll eiitertuln iui herBUeh. out the wfeli-.ni- l MUa Ildlth (

.ime, nf Xuw Yerk
Mr nnd SIri Jeneph Harris CJruiiN

1 II I'M n1 f

ion, Jeseph Hnrrls Graves, Jr., en No-
vember IS,

Sir. nnd Mrs. Rebert Cherry, Jr., of
he Fairfax Apartments, Ocrmnntewn,

announce the engagement of their
lighter, Mini Charlette A. IJ. Cherry,
Mr. It. Kline Qrleb, son of Mr. and

Mm. Qeorce V. drleb, of Glensldc
Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur Doarher,n Smith,

Sprlnrr Vnlley. lyynneivoed, will en-
tertain at a theatre party, followed by
supper at the Rltz-Cnrlte- this evening

honor of thslr debutante daughter,
MlsM.VIrglnln de Morat Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Weill, of 201
1Vit Cheetnut nvenue, Chestnut Hill,
will entertain nt dlnner this evening nt
the Rltz-Cnrlte- In honor of thelr
daughter, Miss Louise Weill, before the
mectlnp of the Saturday Kvenlng
Dancing Class. There will be ten guests.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gay Gorden, Jr.,
15844 Ovorbroek avenue, have Issued

cards for Saturday, December 3, from
until C o'clock, te meet Miss Helen

Leftln Johnsen, of New Yerk. Miss
Johnsen's engagement te Lieutenant An-

drew L. W. Gorden, U. S. M. C., was
announced yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Karl Dedge, of Ambler,
entertained nt dinner last night. Anions
the guests wcie Mr. and Mrs. Spencer

Mulford, Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph H.

Levcrlnf? Wharten, Jr., Mrs. James
Mapee Dedgo and Mrs. William Leng-stret- h.

Miss Laura Wagner, 5011 PulasKi
avonue. Gormantewn, accompanied by
Mrs. Jeseph Small nnd Majer G. W
Donalson, left this morning for New
Yerk, where they will attend the Army
and Navy game. They will nlse attend
the dance this evening nt the
Hetel Aster.

Judge and Mrs. Jeseph F. Lanierelle,
3510 Baring street, announce the en-

gagement of thelr daughter, Mlea Marie
Loulse Lamerello, te Mr. Geerge Lincoln
Reat.

The engngement of Miss Ida Eliza-
beth Purvis te Mr. Charles J. Wentz,
Jr., of Gcrmantcwn. was announced
yesterday by Mlsa Purvis' aunt, Mrs.
W. H. 11. Necl, of 31 West Afshmead
place, Germantown.

Invitations have been Issued by Mrs.
,Tame,. G. Campbell, of Chester, for

smnU tea, which she will glve this
afternoon In honor of Miss Henrietta
Burrell. of New Yerk, whose recently
announced engagement te Mr. James A.

Campbell, Jr.. Ig of Interest te thin
city. The card of Mrs. Campbell's
daughter, Mrs. Hwiry E. Swcney, Is In-

ceosed, Mrs. Burrell, who arrived en
Wednesday, will remain overtbe week-
end.

The mnrrlnge of Mlws Virginia Bllyeu
Mr Charles Edward Flrth, Jr.. Octo-

ber 5, has been announced by her par-
ents. Mr. and Mr. James Henry Gaw,

1228 Wept Allegheny avenue.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs Alfred I Hnrland, of

EC51 Matthews street, arc spending the
week-en- d In Washington.

Mr. Jeseph A. McAullffe, of 5541 Beyor
street, will spend the week-en- d as the
guent of Mr. Rebert Garrison, of Spring
Mount, Md.

Mrs. W. X. Miller, of 1710 Wlngoheck-ln- g

street, announces the marriage of
her sister. Miss Ruth E. Blrmclln, te Mr. i
Jeseph Lemming, Jr.

I

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. G. F Motzger, of 702

North Forty-fourt- h street, accompanied
Miss Hazel O Metzger, MIfh Annette
Sletzger nnd Sir". Wlllard F. Metzger,

will meter te Chelsea for the week-en- d.

end.
SIlss Slargaret Dexter Read, daughter

Sir und Sirs. J. T. Read, of 6108
Chester avenue, will entertain twenty

her friends today in hflrer of her If
thirteenth birthday.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Sirs. Fred H Rebblns, of 2527 Seuth

Garnet street, will entertain the mem-
bers of her Friday evening card club at

luncheon bridge party today.
Mr and SI is. David SlcCaffrey, of

2035 Seuth Eighteenth Btreet, are re-
ceiving

te
congratulation? upon the birth

a daughter. Sirs SlcCaffrey will be
remembered as SI km Allcu Conaty. It

The Sigma Lambda Phi Soierlty will
held a reception and danee this evening If

the I'hllemuslan Club, Fortieth and
Walnut streets Among these who will
assist will be SIlss Gertrude Sillier, Miss

go
........L, rt.. (.. ,.1.Iint'U IY1UII. A'lirK Vltt.11,

SIlss Ksther Weed and .Mlsa Slarcaret
Kelly aM111,1

The I'hl Sigma Tau will entertain nt old
hn

the New Century Drawing Reems. 121
seuin Ttteitin street, tnis owning
Among theso en the oemm ttee are SIlss
Lorettn. Grlnnan, SIlss SInrle Sluiphy of
and Slisa Helen Jenklnsen.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Mr. nnd Mrs Simen (Jruenberg, of

3211 Oxford Htreet, announce the mnr-ring- e

of their daughter, MIbs Laura
Oruenbcrg, te Mr. Simen Henrj- - Rosen-
thal en Frldaj', November 11. Mr and
Mrs Rosenthal will be at home nfter
January 1 at 221.1 Green street.

Mr nnd Mrs. S. Feldman, of 3221,
Wet Nerrls street entertained a few

their friends at their home. Among
ose present werf Mr and Mrs H.

Miller, Mrs, and Mrs I'arl T Ogde'n, Mr.
and Mrs. I. Sachs, Ur nnd Mra D. Mel-ma- n,

Mr and Mrs. J. Blatt, Mr. and
Mis M nembru? Mr. nnd Mrs. J Boll-mei- IMiss ltae Cehen, Miss Kay Kllne,
Miss Anna lieyer, .Miss Ileglnb 1J Ihnore,
Air ITersnn .slnnlnskv. Mr. Milu'nnl fitnrie
Mr. Philip Shere, Mr Ilernle Brofsky, fl
Mr nnu mtb a. speicr anu Mr. anil Mrs.

Feldman

NORRISTOWN
The marriage of Miss Agnes 13. Lyn-ag- h,

daughter of Mr. and MrB. J Lw-ag- h,

of 221 Cast Oelc street, nnd Mr
Arthur S Harr.s. son of MrB. Cera K
Il.'irrls, of OlenB Falls, N. Y, took placw

November 21 In St Patrick's rectory
The brlde was attemled by her sister, H
Mm Warren Kite, and the best man Bj
was Mr William Lynagh, brother of a
the bride Following the marriage cere-
mony Mr and Mrs. Harris left en a
wedding trip te New Yerk. (Upen their
ictuin they will lie at 221 Bast Oak
street

Mrs. Gorden P rtegnr. of the Ler-
raine Apaitniuits en DeKalb street,
entertained at auction bridge at the
Plymouth Country Club. Theio were
thirty-tw- o guests, nnd the favors were
received by Mrs. Hussell 12 Crawford,
Mrs H Mulfeid Hunting. Jr., Mrs. Ger-
ald Swallow, Mrs, H, Severn Itcgar nnd
Mrs. Ftedellck P I.lttle.

YARDLEY
The Bridge "Club wns entertained en

Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Frederick
Bebblnmen

Mrs Alfred Diinser has been spending
--few dajs In Noifelk, Va
MIes Helen Lancaster, of Ment Clare,

a giiest of Mrs Algernon S Cad
nulluiler
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EVEMNG PUBLIC LDaER-PHlCADELP- HlA, SATURDAY,

ATTRACTIVE MATRON AND DAUGHTER

imimiiniwuiiniii ' ''L',:. iww tummummm

dB Photo by J. Mltchell Klllet

MRS. 'J. HOWARD PATTERSON
Anil her little daughter, Miss Jcamicttc Patterson, of 357 Lancaster

pihe, IluvcrfenI '

Twin Bed Lecture
(A week age Mr. Devplclgh gave

Mr. Develelgh a letter te mail for
her. Somehow she has discovered in
her own inimitable way that Mr.
Develelgh has been currying it around
In his pocket ever .since. In fact,
it Is there jet. Mm, Develelgh is
net the one who can keep, such dis-
coveries te herself. 1

Yeu didn't mail that letter I have j

you n week age, did jeu? You've been
enrrjing it mound in your pocket eerl
since, haven't jeu? That's hew much!!..... ,! .. 1 .!...luinei juu mite in nie ana uuyiiiiug

warn you te te. new till It come. Harvardyou didn't mail it? Hew did jeu knew ,, .,?didn't mall it V nilriflRS. Mass.. 2(1. David
Never mind hew I knew It. Yeu (;"'"d"n Lyen, piofiMser at Harvard for

didn't, mul that's the point. Yeu n,'"i'.v forty jenrs. will retire next suin-need-

try te switch me off bv talking1 ,'"'r. fre111 ,!"' Hancerk professorship
about something else. What difference
nees it make new i Knew tlint jeu
didn't mall it? The main thing is yen
didn't, did you? What's nil the sheet-
ing for?

What de you mean by that? Seme
mere of your cheap slnng, T suppose.

you paid n little mere attention te
your wife nnd family and less te the
low company jeu run around with, jeu
could give me n better answer thnn a
cheap slang phrase. Yeu can remember
them nil right, but jeu can't
anything I want jeu te de for me. Yeu
can remember ini engagement te piny
poker, but jeu can't remember n date

take me out te dinner. Half the
time jeu can't jeu have a
wife. It's n wonder jeu don't forget

entlrelj , Xe danger.
Oh, no danger, is it? Yeu talk ns
jeii'il like te forget her. I suppose

nothing would suit jeu better than te
rampaging n round again among "the

boys,", ns you call them,,, though geed- -
.

ims unews wuji.mii caii in u.ai- - ail,.....1 F.i n..l hnl.l ,1.l 1,M U ' I,,illMi llll 1,11,1 MIII III' "WJ n. ,,,,
! Thai's geed. Hew about jour big,

fat friends and jour "us fjiil
huh?

Why wh.v of nil things! The nerve
jeu! Ah if If wnsin't bad enough

that you refuse te de tinj thing for me

The Atmosphere Unique

Belle Claire Tea Roem
Fortieth St. & Parkside Ave.

Delicious Foed Moderate Prices

' .
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Fer Less Than

3
You Can Have Your j

Lasl Season's

Ceat or Suit
reneed by u. Our precesn remeies H
..ti trnivii nf iienr nd wenlhert Vi

rcstnrrs the original lmtrr te the R
fulirlc, end mnkes the icnrment leek fj
iilment 1U.0 new. H

S'chwarzwaelder Ce. 1017-2- 7 Weed SI.

MANY PEOPLE
Tnke a few steps efT Chestnut
Street en 12th Street simply te
see the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

We shall be glad te have you
eome in. Please don't feel obliged
te purchase.

The Century Flower Shep
12th St. lielew Chestnut Struct

jEj,.1 ' " ' ' saxs-u- n uiita

Organ Recital at 3 JCg

'irii

THE GARRICK THEATRE
Tomorrow Afternoon, 3:15

W- - JOHN MURRAY
nt New lurk (ll.i, Auther und Lecturer

Subject: "Science and the Senses'
The pro,'Hssive man is sucking something better anil keVps

his miiul open to that which uplifts anil makes for success.,

Doers

remember

remember

By J. P. McEVOY

r.nd neglect me nnd ill treut me. but
new jeu have me nnd insult
Hi ft lends. They'll henr about this,
the.'-'l- l hear about it, don't you forget
II. I thought fhej would, that's why I
said It.

Oh, is that se. Well, let tae tell you
one thing, and that's net half n dozen;
let me te.l jeu one thing

(Which slip docs, and then one
mere and two or three mere but
merciful Sleep conies ami Injs her
benedictety hand ever Mr. Deve-Ieigh- 's

wcarv eyes.)

'" "vurer ,IM" ether unnital languages
and has been appointed professor ciner
itus by the governing benids of the
i'niversity, the appointment te take
effect September 1, 11)22. Professer
Ljen is best known for his work In
connection with the Semitic Museum nt
Harviud. of which he has been the di-

rector for thiitj' j ears.

KKI.II.Hirs MinrKS
IlliPtlKt

Till! TKMI'I.K
llrnnil nnd llerks sts. (1000 N )

Heme of lt,f drnc" Ilaptlst ChurchI1UHSI.I.1, H I'OXWCI.L IMstur
W'm Drc .McCurJj, AhhocIihe I'nsterJ. Mnrvln Hannn .Musical Director
I'rederlck i: Siurke OruunUt
The nrst Sunday of Mr. Cm pit's fortiethear at th lliiptlat Tfinplp will be markeil
liv approiirlute exercises Mr CeiiupII
will preach ut 10 10 anil 7 IS Temule, .miiiiiiic-i- iii,,iui i SI1IK Ltapilhlll fttthe niurnlec aervlw littler Cltlin'Da j" iv 111 be celebrated by the IllbleHihenl Jpie I, Crease, superintendent,
ut '2 30 '. M.
ChilBtlan Kndeaer sections In the IewcrTemple nt 7 V M
I'hiireli Prer Meeting rrlrla nt S I M

Ktlilc.il Siicl el v

ACADEMY Dl" Ml'MC. 11 ft
lien ri.enr.Nct: i. ai,i.i;n uiii speak
en WOMKN AND ClTIZi:VSHI p."

rrleniN
Will am IVnn ueihhiped at the

OI.I) Ut'AKKlt JllinriMl HOISK, Merlen
I'm. Just outside of City line. This Meet.
Inu was i slabltbhed ni 1 US S,-- i lt- ,-

held evtry l'lrsl-il.i- y (Siind.iv) morning hi
11 o'clock. A welcome Js nijnmieju

Till'. t'ONl'KKKNCi:. IMh and "lUe0 ets11:40. 'Attitude and Smi of i'ri.n,iu ..
the niJarmnment PreRram " LeaderWilliam i I'rl yisilniM W . k m,,

New Theimht
INITKU M'AV THOl'dllT A.S()C'l.TIfl'

HAIiniCK TIMIATItK
Sunilnv n, Neiember 1!T -.

W JOHN Mt'IUlAY PaMer of the Chi eliof th HenlliiB Clul.it New Yerk C't?Huhject. "SCIENCE ANI1 THI3 SISCSFM
The pregresle mnn Is aeeklnic Hemetlilncbetter nnd keps his mind open le tlmtwhich updis find makes for success.
Pours open 2 30 Orean llicllul at 3

Pr sintering
AIUII ST. rillllt'll. lSih nnd Archun CLHKNCK i:nVAiD MACAHTNTY

10 t', Pievldence Ih there n dKlne "plnn
ler out lives nnd de all tlie en-it,- ! nt
llfe tit into thnt 0110" or ur ne Justdriiwliu high or le numbers In

e( life "e.iei- -

12 Illble hLhoet nnd M n f'.vt7 I hrlstliin l.'ndeuer 730 Itecital enfie Turner eiuan
S "If There Were Ne Ileienf'er " sixthnornien In the tcrlun 011 Mnn in.tfernl Wliheul the ( hrl.tlan ,'ilth

llKllll,hlli:l PltKSKYTI'ltlAN lilt IK II
I in Wtl.I.IAM 1. MeCOUMICK lll""r-ite M II ITIUIV AssistantbunlH, November J7, 101
ID 311 "Christian Citizenship."

.' .10 pnhlnth Sdieul
7 IS "The American Hluulander."
8 0"77 edn sdt l',Her At, cling

Si:CONH PKKMIXTKim.N CIIL'KCII
21t and W Alnut sin.
Hi'V Alex itider MacC'ell, I) rj .Mnlterllev Alln II. Hurl.v, AiilntentMannl, will preich at 11 nnd soil, tit l.venlnt' Sulilecl 'Dens It Mat.
te- - What a Man llelleee"
7 ie p m a hkbthe i:n snnvici:"PraNUl" . ,

of IJed in Nature . lcothevl"
"Heneilktus" , Heetheven"The I..,ve of Man" . I

and Is My Senc" .i.lleetleun"Aualn as Kvenln'D Shadow . IliethevenSunda- - Schoel and Illble at 10o'clock
viHiTcms wi:i.c(i.mi:.

I'retctnnt Keplrmml
mrri'Fr'w i ir iirtn

KteTartr lleelC ff.,e?,n
t.-- n it .V 'l ,".J '

c'1u"h willsng Till. Usr Jl'DISIKNT. nn oratoriohv IeuIh bpahr. under the directionHarry M Statun eriran 1st
master Mary HHloii-Uerdo- "1epCrnS
.Mrs. H M contralto I), w

1 bassli r ivintnai. inuin Frank s Wat- -
son. cello 1 Van Seller tMnpanl
The Hecter will preach
The puhllc iiir.'lallv Inv ted

I'nltiirl in
VIIWT I'NITAHIAN CIIL'KCII

'.TJe rhastnui st
Ilev Kredeilck It llrlfrin. Mlnlkter
11 A M -- M. will nreiVch SubJe.t ' The .Meanlnn of I'raver "

IMTAUIAN rill mil 01 i.I'.uiiTnTeTvvOrri'ni" "t and W aieMunda. Nev J7. h irv ic. a. ll A
Hev lUXillll 8 KOll'IKS .Minis,., aI
sutijut Thne uiderB and' nireellrkaliB
Sunday Schoel In I'ailsh f
A I.I. Alii: lN'l'lTril) '"'"'

Mlsielliineeiis
JOHN UAYNHS 1IOLMU8,

Taster. I'einniunlty Church Nu'v
Sl'NDAY N1V Sf. at .1 1' M llread'T1,"
rh litre Mulu ct "OIIANDI el' INDMunilius of Yinltif Demearsc

A
ft

ti

THE CRITIC TALKS

THE talk, brief and te the
.

point, i

JJ ii'liTnh T UfnlA.fciM tftwn )Ha Kf f
day nftcr'noen nudlcncc at Inst week s
concert of the Philadelphia Orchestra,
wherein he pleaded for closer attention
te the music, both from the standpoint
of geed music und from that of geed
manners, created n let of discussion,
although probably it will net de much
geed ns far no the conduct of the
audience is concerned.

The matter is one upon which Mr.
Stokewski evidently has deep and pro-
found thoughts, for in one of his intro-
ductory talks last winter in Madame
Sflmnreff's Uccthevcn cycle he referred
te the noise ut the Friday afternoon
concerts in no uncertain terms. He
wns discussing n certnln sennta of
Heetheven which Madame Samureff was
te play, and In asking for close atten-
tion te its detail snld that he shuddered
te imagine what Heetheven would have
felt had be been present nnd heard the
coughs, sneezes, snorts and various
ether noises which occurred during a

then recent Friday nftoriieon perform
nncp of Debussy's delicately colored
"Afternoon of a Faun." It wns suffi-

cient, he said, te make the great com-

poser turn in his grnvc and certainly
enough te divert from the nuslc the
attention of the members of. the orches-
tra, the conductor nnd these persons in
the audience who wished te listen at-

tentively.

II EKE is net much hope, however,
T that there will be any radical change
of conduct en thP part of the briday
audience. It is net intentionally

i it is merely careless, nnd n
large percentage of Its members view a
Friday concert simply ns n diverting in-

cident of the week's routine and net M
Mr. Stokewski wishes them te de that
Is, te consider these two hours ns a

period during which they may muture
their spirituni eeing , .....,

There is probably n uirgei - .r- -i -
- i ..i.i,.. ..1 Intn.mmwu nt ine J lliuw
nftat-nnn- rnniWtS tlinll lit Iin ether
musical affair of sl.n lnr I mpert nee

in the city. At the ch.se of n f. rl

long first number en nlinest ni j I- ndny
afternoon the outer hall of the Acad-
emy, both in numbers nnd in

strongly resembles a Inreclj

and especially animated after-

noon tea; everybody knows cvrrjbedy
else, and there seems te be n much

te talk about.
Before the Inst late-com- ha

te henr whnt Is left of the pro-

gram, the earlj'-gecr- s bnye started for
home. The result, as Mr. Stokewski
justlv complains, Is that there Is an
almost constant disturbance in the
nudiencc during the entire program.
Rut he overlooked one thing thnt is.
that this disturbance is just ns annoy-

ing te the large number of attendants
...i. i,n.. vr in Imnr the music, and
for no ether purpose, ns it rs te the
orchestra and te hlmselt. Ann mis-

class Is in the great majority.
.

ND did ou ever notice that theA habitual late-come- rs and earlv-- ,
.. t... A.!nl,li hnrn LiWltu Hilt ftnif

5"V" " . l"i iV... i..T ..I.I..0 ri,..u
I rem live Ut leu irnm in1 umir . umc
the grentest possible number of persons
Is disturbed when (hey arrive or ,1,..
part. This is net chance. The same
slevenlv mental habits cause them,, i ... :.i L. in.,. . i -i. ,, In. i

ndeouate flM-le- n "of their time, or te
forget nn errand whlcli must be done
before they go home, serves te secure
for them tlie less desirable spots. The
earlv bird tin earlv bird all the time.
iwiriiier ii le Ki'iiin; m, a inure un mm
and remaining te the end or in getting
the Lest seats.

The Saturdm evening audiences of
the Orchestra are a much better hehnred
body. I'ropertlonnti Iv. the number of
late arrivals is very much smaller, while
scarcely anj one leaves before the pro-
gram is concluded. Hut the

of Philadelphia nttends tlie fetur- -
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TO MUSIC LOVERS

day night concerts, nnd Its one object
id Irt linnti Irtlltiirtiitui iiiubivi

In ether words, the Saturday evening
nudlciicc Is one of trained listeners, and
this Is no unimportant thing in the
success of u symiilienlc program. The
orchestra and the lender are mere
keenly sensitive te the attitude of the
audience thnn most of that audience
would believe. The delicate musical
tcmpernmeiU rarely responds te cen-

sure! It thrives best en approval that
Is, from nn audience. Perhaps at re-
hearsal things arc different.

NOTWITHSTANDING Mr.
manners of

the nvernge American nndlence have
Improved Immensely during the last
twenty years. Ne lenirer de Sudden
xllenccs In the music find entertnlnlng '

bits of persennl conversntlen floating
through the house. It hns been many
vears since tne tntnetts episode of the j

early days of the Bosten Symphony
Orehestrn. when In an ntiextieeted
'pause the words. "I always mix mine
with butter," delivered In shrill Ilos-tenes- e,

resounded through the hall, has
been duplicated In any large city.

It Is said thnt Mr. Oerlcke. then
conducting, tftrned nnd favored the gen-
eral vicinity of the Interruption with
a prolonged stare of exceeding coldness
before the audience responded with nn
nudible expression of an emotion net
Inspired by the classic composition to
which It was listening.

Fxnmples of this kind go a long
ways toward improving the manners
of a musical audience. In the first
plnce, the person who makes such a
"break" Is cured for life of the habit
of talking during n musical performance,
ami In the second place, he or she
serves as a "terrible example" te every-
body In the building. After the first
involuntary cxprewlen of amusement
comes the theught: "Suppose thnt hnd
Ixsui "I" or "me" nccerdlng te
whether the self..marcher '" from Bos-
eon or New Yerk.

Conver-atle- n during the performance
of unv orchestral work Is ulwajs nt-
tended with risk. It Is usiinlly car-
ried en daring the time when the whole
erehestrn Is plnylng loudly, nnd herein
lies the danger. The essence of mu-
sical dynamics Is contrast, nnd there
are but two ways In which this mnv
be attained. The fir'-'- is by a sudden
pause nnd the second bv a gradual dim-
inution of the volume of tone.

TN COMPOSITIONS of the drnmntic
- type, nnd pretty nearly nil modern

works are of thfe kind, the sudden
pause Is used. In the olden days It
frequentlj caused the abrupt abandon-
ment of whnt was ninurent!. n' me
ment before, n most absorbing personal
conversation. But with the nddcl in- -

terest nnd Igiewledge of nuislc of later
jears, tnis rareti Happens new.

Th" chnmber nms'.e audience is the
best behaved of all : if nnj doubt this.
let hi in go te the Isellevue nny Sunday
afternoon when tin- - Chamber Music As- -
""ec anon meets n, s(0 nn.l henr ret
iiiumi-- i i (i Lit ail. i ii' Miiirn- - lilt ii i i ii i
euro i there nn time, thev remain te
the end nnd there Is nrelj n sound of
m.v bind du-in- g the plnving. It simply
'' "'it hul has been said many

'" tin,, colum- n- thn It Is music
f the highest type and. therefore, nt- -

tr'' k,n' ' 'f.Pn,,,l ,B'?.Iheie i' enu one rule lnr nn
audicnip nnd strange, as It may seen,,
this rule had its most succinct exposi-
tion in' a famous political message.
although the import of that telegram, , ..... , ... , ,., ..

(.

" . u"' ......s.hl ,i i" ,
.......MVn .hV""... V

nelilinsr "fnclng some of it a little
later. This pithy nipss-ag- was sent bj
Americn'ti most brilliant political
strategist, a te a former
(loverner of tins Mnte and rend ns fol-
eows: "Hear It. Don't talk " A geed
rule te fellow whether in politics or
in the concert hull.
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SCHOENBERG- - FEATURE OF

THE ORCHESTRA CONCERT

Amazing Werk by Disciple of Ultra-Modernis-

Performed by Stokewski
Overture, "Oorlelnn". . . Heetheven
Hympheny II miner (untlnlxhed) Hrhtibert
Five Orehestrn I'leces . Hiheenber
Tone Peem. Klnlnndla" . .. Sibelius

The feature of the program of the
Philadelphia Orchestra at yestcrdnj
afternoon's concert, was one which
was received with varied emotions by the
audience, ranging from aprHnuse from
theM bold spirits whose musical tastes
spurn the limitations (of conventional
melody hnrtneny and form, te laughter
fem satlrle-mlndv- d conservatives. It
Consisted of n group of five orchestral
plci-es- , by Arneld Schoenberg, prophet
of the ultrn-meder- n.

The comneKitlons. nun- - twelve enrs
old. go further Inte the inystorleus
realms of tennl dissonance than any
thnt have yet been heard here. They

frankly discordant from beginning
te end ; there is no dellned tennllty nor
anything recognizable as melody in the
erdlnnry meaning of the word. But
they differ from mnnj of the ordinary
modern compositions which are written
merely te cause surprise, in thnt they
show Irt every note thnt they were com-
posed by n man who knew exactly
what he wns doing, both In composition
nnd lnoichestratlen, and bj n man who
has a thorough knowledge of the science
of music ns practice' by the classics.

Schoenberg Is never u!idcrtnndahlc
en n first hearing nnd frequently net
upon many subsequent hearings. But
he Is net a charlaftin ; he is writing
this remarknblc music with n definite
purpose ami it is based upon a definite
harmonic plan.

The five compositions plnjed yeter-dn- y

are se unique thnt thej can scarcely
be described; but, dfccerdnnt and

ns th!,s muic Is, it is
net te be llghth condemned upon a
single hearing. There Is n suggestion
of u program In that each of the fivp
numbers bears n title, but these nre of
no assistance In hdplng te nn under-
standing of the musk. The tompesi-tlon- s

nre-a- s free in form ns they are
In tonality and harmenj. They nre
very short, toe "linrt. In fact, te allow
of the ue of nn form except that of
the song, which thei de net fellow.
The attitude of even the trained hearer
of music nfter thee otrnerdlnnry
works, must bp one of bewilderment:
whether repetitions will reveal mere is
jet nn open question. Schoenberg is
either many decades ahead of his time
or he Is working upon an entirely

nrt principle The question
Is which?

The performance of the composi-
tions by the orchestra was by far the
bet that has been ghen this season of
nny new (omjexitien and showed In
every note Ions and hard rehearsal

The rest of the program tensisted of
fnmlllnr numbers It be'nn with the
stntelj overture. " 'ortelan" nf Hep.
thevim and was f'i'lewed l Schubert's
"I'nflnlsheil" Sjmphem. his must con-
cise nnd, in mam respect, his best
symphonic work fr enhe-tr- n After
Schoenberg. come Sibelius' ten" poem
"Finlnndln." whMi was joeusy

bj the nudieme
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MUSIC 1VOTES

The Metropolitan Opera Company of H?rTerlt etien Mr I'hllndelphln eRen t
Acnd-m- v of Srunla next Tuendny vetiliH "J'2
"IucK dl I.Hhiniermoer," OMIi-Cur- will
slwr "I.ucli" Marlttie'll, "I'dKurde"! 1M
nlee, "lJnrtce" Mnrrleneii, "niilmnnde"!
Hilda, "Arture", Auillsle. "Noritinnne," snd
Orace Antheny. "Allsa " I'apl will conduct.

The opening performance of the flan CrOpera Company's ataaun of three wok
takes place Monday evenlnu nt Hi" Matrej
pelltan Opera Ileuee, with "Carmeni"
Ii.atlir rerrablnl laklnit the title role.

I.ucrheee will te heard In "Illfo-lelle- "
en Tueeilay eventntt. Marie 1UppeI4

will Bins "Alda" en Wertnetday evenlnr,
nhllsven Thuiadav evening Dlanca Hareya
will elnir In "I,i Keraa Del Deallnn " Ann.HUlu is nrheduled te nine "Madame nul- -
i, my en rrieiv evemntf me raiur-da- v

matinee "Telia of lfnfmnnn" will b
aurnr nnd "Trmatere" en Satnrdny nlnht.

extra concert by the Philadelphia
under direction of Iltehard
will be iclien at thn Academy of

Muelc next Wedneedav evnlnr The pro-
gram la "Den Juan." "Till Kuleniplwl"
and the "Detneitlc" symphony

Af the Philadelphia Orchestra rnncerta enrtlriay afternoon and Saturday evenlnir next,
ArrlKe H'rate vlellnlnt. will be thn aolelit
In the Heethexen fencerte The evmpheny
Is the fj miner of Mngnit and I.lwt'a ym
phenle poem "Les Preludia," ts (be con-cluding pteee. .

lyn nrnatnm will appear In Phlladelnht
the first time tn three aeaeem when. Sun-day evening December 4. he will b thaolelst nt the first concert of thnSociety in the Academy of Muite.

The Ph'ladelphla Orrhetr0 rnamble willplay at rneetlni of the Chamber MutleAanoclatlen tomorrow afternoon at the Helta-vu- e

Totande Mere pianist, will mv a recitalat 1 I'. M Monday In the fmer of theAcndfmv. under the nueplree of the Fed-erated Muelc riubs of Pennsylvania

The Matinee. Mnelcnl Club Ml held Itssecond ennrert of the eegBOn In the huMroemnf next Tuerlay at
heVLn ',':it. I'ul.1 BpcceIII. baritone, willvleltlnK nrtlat

TV- - serenl fr-- e Pur-U- afternoon eeneertnt the Araderm of Finn Arte will bffhen tomorrow at 3 nVlerh-- . The pei
" VII' T.VI.bV J''r,,-"''v- Ueherts baritone,nnd the Phllideltihla Quartet renelatlnir ofAlexander Znker "r.'t itelln. Irvlnir J Han- -

a",00?, """r, Rm nn'"" I"la- - "Philip cello fontr'butlerft may be
5",n5. Mr" Herher' I.. , treasurer,
2012 Snruf atreet

The Mn?ufirturer' riub will bIvb the
"T'iPir. micjcAle of the aann en Mondayat 30 The nrtlufi are Mlae Ileeele Phil-,i'- i.

,rf,'.r,,"0 V!rhela Doety tenor; Harryviolinist, nnd E!ll Clark Ham-man- n,

accompanist

A concert and dnnce will be held en Mere-da-ewnlnjr at Mercantile H.' bv thes a"J M"n " Club "' nh laraelTempia,

Alexander A f....... erssnlat ofU T..f.- - . , .- . i n 'icrmintewn. annhuncen eriran rcitnl froe te the public, forTu-ad- ei.nlnp n. xt DertrandAUBtln iln'on.Mie. nnd RrJmend Vetter,le. in. w Hi arelat
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Photoplay Guide Week of Nev. 28 te Dec. 3. Subject to Change
theatres obtain their pictures through the STANLEY Company of America, which

of early showing of finest productions. Ask for theatre in your locality ebtain-in- g

through the Stanley Company-- of America.
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